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Beta…AI制:une:i.l11l the Pupadai Case⑪f Dr030philα !J'，alα1fUJ!!Jαs"aAr 

Y oshisige UMEBACHI， Motohiko Y ASUDA， Tak出 hiYOSHlMIY A， and Masahiro T AKADA 

(Rec巴ivedApril 30， 1983) 

Al:Jsuact 1. Puparial cases 01' th日 mutantstr旦in，昭llowof D. melanogaster were 

fractionated with 70% ethanol， 4% HCI-methanol， 19 M formic acid， and 1 N NaOH， ancl 

β-alanin日ofeach fraction was d号tεrmined.Nearly half of the j3-alanine present in th巴

puparial case was found in the NaOH-soluble fraction 

2. "C-Labelled s-alanine which was giv巴11 to the last inst旦rlarvae was 

incorporated in the highest degae into th日 NaOH-solublefraction. 

3. Some chemical properties of the .N 210B -soluble fraction V>1日rεmv日stigated

induding the molar ratio ofβ-alanin巴， the ratio of free amino-group-containing 

β-alanine to tatalβ-alanine， and thεreiease ofβal21nin巴byacid hyclrolysis. 

Introdudion 

It is明rellknown that β-alanine is widely distributed in haemolymph of insects 

1949; Pratt句 1950;Clark and Ba11， 1952; Auclair and 1953; Chen， 1971 ; 

Levenbook， Interestingl.iん insome insects， pupaI or cuti.cle contains also 

β-alanine. ¥Vhat it means. howεver， has remained unsettled. 

Dennell (1958) rεported for the first time thatβalanine was present in the hydrolysate 

of the cuticle ofじα ω!nitoria. Karlson et a1. Giiby and Mckeller 

(1970)， Hackman and (19'71)， and Srivasta¥，な nonr.，，-t，orla180 the presence oI 

β-alanine in of the cuticle of various insects including 

Lucilia and Gαlleria mellonera. Theseεports indicate that 

sclerotized cuticle of pupal or casεs contains whearas 80ft cutide does 

not contain it. Lipke and Geoghegan and Kimuraεt a1. (1976) sho¥ved that a 

amount ofβ-a1anine was present in the fraction released fr品0111thε cuticie of 

うjz{lgabulL品a the treatment ¥vith N -bromosuccinimide. 

Chen and Hanimann Levenbook Levenbook ancl Dinamarca Pant 

and Lal (1970)、Rossand Morroe and Hodgetts rεon  thεchange of 

con臼

~17 
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Phormia and Musca domestica. A11 

reports show that the amount of freeβ-aianine in increases before 

formation and decreases after the 

Levenbook et aL 

and Dunn et a1. 

19718. and 

伊 alanyl-L-tyrosine)of the 

of bu!lata. This dipeptide increases in the of the last instar larva， 

reach明 amaXimUlTl at the stage， and after formatiむn.

deceases. At this and tVfosine. and theβ-alaロine

is into the 

Seki fouロdthat pupal or puparial case or some black mutants of 

Musca domestica. and mori lacksβaianin広明.rhearasthe cuticle of wild 

Slr臼ainscontains this amino acid. 

results lE the mutant 

obtained a180 the similar 

Fukushi and Sεki 

Fukushi N akai (1971)， and o.nd 

inv色stigatedthis fmther detail.寸heseblack ITlutant stヨrins

have been either to be unable to synthes!zeβ-alanine or i:o be unable to 

or fix this amino acid into the c1Jtkle 

From the results oI the abov日立:1e::rtionedreports， the tV'lO qu号stio日s"'布li1l

arise: "what is there betwεδn the incorporation of 

sderotizatiol1 of cuticle and (2) what trlere betweeE rnelanin fonnatlo:1 and 

? 1n order to ans'!{er these it is necessary to know about the site and 

nature of the ofβalanine in sclerotized cutic!e. 

The prきsentpaper deals ¥7vith the nai:ure of f:halanine in the 

1n this species守 thereare tvvo n:mtant strains eDonv and 

case of D. 

of which the 

cuticle lacksβalanine。

does the vvild type strain 

the mutant strain cOl1tains more than 

In the present papεr， some properties of the 

/1 -alanine cases of i:he strain have been 

• (2) 。f (3) molar ratio of 

of freεamino -grOljjp -containingβ-alanine to total β 

β-alanine acid 

lVIlaJ;巴riaTI削 ulIIil e 1:11 U'ds 

Maierial 

Empty puparial cases of the mutant strain yellow of D. melanogasier wef巴us巴d.The f1ies were raised 

in the culture medium which consist色dof malted rice 125g， sugar 50g， agar 12.5g， KH，PO，O.9g， vvater 

lOOOml， and y聞は. After emergence of fH巴s，the empty puparial cases weγe ga'chered and reserved in 99% 

rn巴thanoli孔 thecold 

Fractio問。tio月 01cuticle comJうonents

Empty puparial cases were first treated with 70% ethal101 at 40'C， thrεe times. The comhined extract 

i.s below call日a70% EtOH fraction. The residue was then tr回 tedwith 4% HCI-methanol at mom 
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temperature， three times. The combin日dextract is referred to as HCI-MεOH fraction. Th巴 residuewお

further1110re trεated with 19 M formic acid at ro0111 temperature， thrεe times. The combined extract is 

named fornlIc旦cidfraction. Finally the residue was treated with 1 N N aOH at room tempεrature. four 

tim記S.Th色 combinedextract i8 ca!lεd 1 N N aOB -soluble fraction. The final r巴sidueis r告白rr巴dto below 

as cuticlεresidue. 

111 som色 cas日S，the extraction with 19 M formic acid was omitted. 

Beta-A.la河inein the PU戸sァialCase 01 Droso〆lil包 me[a向。gaster

Partialρurilication o} the NaOH -soluble lraction 

The 1 N NaOH-soluble fraction was dialyzed against water， and the dialysate was lyophilyzed. The 

residu己 wasdissolved in watεr and applied to the Biogel P-200 colum (2.2 >( 50cn1). Prot日inswer邑 mov巴d

down with wo.tεr. Th己effluentwo.s monitorεd at 280nm， o.nd then fractions of 3.5ml were collected. After 

that， the depth of yellowish brown color of eo.ch fraction was determined by measuring absorbo.nce at 

450nm. The ge! fiitration po.tt巴rnis shown in Fig. 1. The contents of pe日lk2 were pooled and lyophilyz氏l.

Th色町sidu日 V¥TetSb日lowcalled the partially purified HaOH fraction. In the peak 2， the peak of absorb呂ncε

o.t 280nm and thεpeak of brown color coincided with each oth日r. The pratial1y purified N aUH fraction 

thus obtainぜdis e1 bro百一n-coloredprotein fro.ction. 
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FJ.ら!i..{rolvses

The original ernpty puparial cases b巴for巴 fractionationand t11日 cuUcleresidue ¥vere hydrulyz吋 in1 

N HCl for h1' without any pre-treatment. The 70% EtOHマ HCI-!vleOH，and formic acid fro.ctions vv巴rε

巴vaporatedto dryness i.n a 1"oto.1'y eVapOl'8.tor at 40-600(: and then hyclroJyzed in 1 N HCl at 1000
(: for 5 

hr. 1n a11 the co.ses， the hydrolysate wo.s fili.er一色dthrough C巴ntriflowCF-25 (l¥miccn). The filtr泊tewas 

appliecl ro th日 Lk)iNeX50v'/¥4 column (1 /: Bcm) and， after being wash巴dwith wat日r，aInino acid日明rel・E

elut巴c1w"ith 2 or 3 r¥j eanrnonia vvater. 'T'he arnino acid fraιtiun thus obtained -vvas evapoγatecl to dryness 

in a rotary evo.porator 3.t 40-50t: or lyophilyzεd. The r日sidueW3.Sせissclvedin ¥vat巴γanclsubmitted to 

thρdeterminadon of βalo.nin巴

The 1 N }¥Jζi01-1 -soluble Iraction ¥v乱shydroiyzecl 3.t 100'(: fo1' 5 hr withol1t aロyレretr合atm白日t. Th丘

hyc1rolysatε¥l，las filteγed through C2ntriJlO¥v CF -2;) and the filtrate Vv'elS applied to t11巴工Jo¥Vcx5(，¥1九TX'1 

columnτ11己 pn;cedurεafterthat was th巴 SeUl1eas rnentiofHヨc1乱bov号.
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The hydrolysis of the partially purified NaOH fraction was performed in 6 N HCl at HlOoc for 24 hr目

In some experiments， the time of hydrolysis was changed. 

Estimation 01β ala持zne

This was perform芭din the folloV¥ぺngthr巴ekinds of ways: (1) TNBS-method， (2) capillary tub巴

isotachopnoresis， and (3) DNP-method. 

Th巴 procedureof TNBS-method w呂sa slight modification Sinoda and Satake's method (Sinoda 

and Satake， 1961). Sample was submitt己dto t'¥vo-dim.ensional thin-Iayer ChrOn1alography (TLC) 1Nith a 

cellulose sheet (Merck N o. 5552， 10 x lOcm). The developing solvents were 70% methanol for the first 

direction and a mixture of n-butanol， acetic acid， and water (12 : 3: 5) fm thε5日conddirection. After 

dev邑lopment，the chromo.togram spray巴dwith 0.1% TNBS (2， 4， 6-J:rinitrobenzene sulfonic acid) in 

80% methanol and then with borate buffer 1. After standing ovemight in the dark， the area ofβalanine 

was SCiiapξd and put in a test tubeo Then， lml of 0.1% TNBS in water and 2ml of borate buIfer 2 were 

addεd and kept at 400c in the c1ark. After 2 hr， 1ml of 2 N HCl was added and centrifuged， and absorbance 

ofth日sup日rnatantvvas mεasured at 340nm. The above-mentioned borate buffer 1 (pH 8.5)可 amixture 

of 3.6 vol. of 1/80 M N a2B，07 iロ'70%methanol and 6.36 vol. oI 1/40 M KH，PO， in 70% m日thanol. The 

borate buIfer 2 (pH 8，0) consisted of 7.25 voL of a mixtmモof1/2.5 M H3B03 and 1/10 M N aCl in water and 

7.25 vol. of 1/10 NI N a2B40， in Wot邑r.

The s色condm巴thod，isotachophoresis， was carried out ¥lvith the apparatus of capillary tube 

isotachophoresis， Shimo.zu IP-IR Leading electrolyte consis日dof 0.01 M HCI， 0.02 M Al'mnediol (2-amino 

2-methyl-l， 3-propandiol) and 0.1% Triton x-lOO. The pH was 8.9. Terminal electrolyte cont号ined0.01 

M εaminocaproic acid o.nd 0.01 11/1 Ammediol. The pH was adjusted to 10.8 with Ba(O河)，・ Thεcapillary

tube was 26cm in length and 0.57mm in diameter. lVIigration current was 75μampere 

The third method was thεDNP-method of Sanger andでhompson(1953). Aftεr dinitrophenylation of 

sample， a mixtuτe of DNP-amino acids was submitted to two-dimensional TLC with o. pre-coated silica 

gel sheet (l¥，ferck N o. 5553， 10 x 10cm). The solvent for the first dir日ctionwas thεorganic lay巴:rof toluene， 

pyridine， chloroethanol， and 0.8 3.mmonia vvater (100 : 30 : 60 : 60) mixture， and for the second dir記ction，

a mixture of chloroform， benzylalcohol， and acetic acid (70・30:3). Aftεrd巴velopm記nt，absorbance of the 

yellow spot of DNP-β-alanine was measurεd with a Shimazu TLC scanner 920 

Beta-alanine whkh has free NH2-group V!3.S dete:rmined o.S follows: The partia!ly pu:rifi巴dr、，1aOH
fraction was first dinitrophenylat巴dand thεn hydroiyzed in 6 NHCl at lOQ"C for 15 hr. The hydrolysat巴

was dilutεd to 1 N HCI with waterヨndextracted 'Nith ethyl ether fow!' times. The combined etIl巴rlayer 

was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure， dissolved in acetむne，邑ndsubmitted to the above 

mentioned TLC. On the other h呂nd，totalβalanine of the partially purified HaOH fracuon was 

determin日das fo]Jows : the sample 'Nas first hydrolyzed in 6 N I-ICl at 1000c f01 24 hr， and the hydrolysat巴

was eVo.porated to dryness in a rotary evaporator at 60oc. The !Oesidue was dinitrophenylated and 

submitted to TLC as mentioned obove 

Incortoration 01 14 C -labelledβ alani河6

The labelled compound was βalanine [l-14C] (N ew Englo.nd N uclear)， of which the specific activity 

was 40.51 mCi per mNI. About l.Og of the third insta:r larvae were raised in the culture medium which 

consisted of agar Oo25g， sugar l.Og， water 20ml， 14C_β-alanine 20μCi， and yeast. Th巴yeasthad bεen killed 

by being boiled. After emergence of f1ies， the empty puparial cO.ses were gath邑red

Th日puparialcases thus obtained were fractionated as mentioned abov民 andthe radioactivity of each 

fraction was d抗告rmined町

The experiment was carried out two times. 1n the first experiment， cpm of each fraction was 
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問団suredwith a Aloka gas flow counteL ln thヒSεcondexpεriment， clpm was determined with a Beckman 

LS 9000 Iiquid scintil!ation counter. Scintillation cocktail was PCS of Amersham. 

Absoゆがonspectrum 

Thεpartially purified NaOH fraction ¥vas dissolved in water and the absorbance was measur巴din th色

range of 230 to 800nm with a Hitachi 240 spectrophotom巴t巴l二

A.mino aad a悶alyses

Th巴 ptlparialcases before fractionation and t11日 1N :N aOH -soluble fraction wεre hydrolyzed in 1 N 

or 6 j¥) HC! at 100"C for 5 hr 01ヌ4hγゃ Thehydrolysずi日wasfiltered through C:日ntriflowCF -25. Th日filtrate

was applied to the Dowεx 50W x <1 column (1 x 13cm)， and after being washεd with water， an"lino acids vV'ere 

e!uted with 2 N ammonia water. The amino呂cidfraction thus obtain日dwas !yophilyzed and submitt巴d

to amino acid analysis. A Hitachi 831-5 or KCA -5 amino acid analyzer was tlsed. 

1n this way， molar ratios of amino acids except argini日記 couldb日det日rrninεd.Most of arginine v，ぽS

lost on the Dowex column， because this乱mmo乱cidwas not completely elut巴dwith ammo口i乱 water

M巴thionineand m日thioninesulfone coulcl not c1early be cl日te:rlY1lned.ThereforeヲalthoughTable 3 does not 

include arginine and methionine， it do己snct lnean that these t，;vo 3.InIno acids are absent in the cuticle 

prot巴lH.

RC8UU出

Bela-alanine content in each Cぴse

Beta-aIanlne content of each fraction is given in Tabl巴1，Y¥品ichshows that half 

of theβalanine in puparial case is found in the 1 N N aOH -soluble hacdon. 

1今/、
ν 

Results from the 

でableL Bi号ta-alanineれとachfraction from pupa 
rial case (p gβalanin巴per100 mg d;-y weight of 
pl!parial case) 

Method 
l下r，action

TNBS 

Original 298.8 345.8 puparial case 

70% EtOH 3.5 6.7 
1¥% HC1MeOH 37.4 64.0 
19 M Formic acid ilJ.s 63.0 
1 N NaOH 127.8 1ム J4Rυ.:3

Cuticle residu巳 26.8 15.8 

どだse

VVll.ich 1l¥Tas to th日 lastinstar 

larvae are shown in Tabie 2， which indicatξs that β-alanine was incor下ioratedin the 

degree into the 1 N 1¥1 aOB -soluble fract.1011. 

] 乱nd2 mθ口aredfrom the 1 N N "，CH-I -話。lublε fraction 平成S
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Table 2. Incorporation of 14Cβ-alanine into each fraction 
of puparial case (cpm or dpm per 1 mg dry weight of 
puparial case) 

Method 
Fraction 

Gas flow 
Liquid 

scintillation 

cpm dpm 
Original 

6215 8715 puparial case 
70% EtOH 288 565 
4% HCI-MeOH 794 428 
19 M Formic acid 1248 1057 
1 N NaOH 2279 3842 
Cutic1e residue 893 780 

Amino acid analyses 

The results are given in Table 3. Experimental N os. 2 and 3 show the hydrolysates of 

the 1 N NaOH-soluble fraction. For the purpose of comparison， the hydrolysate of the 

original empty puparial case before fractionation is also given in N o. l. Molar ratio of 

each amino acid is given as the value for 100 of glycine. 

Table 3. Amino acid analyses of original puparial case and 1 N 
NaOH-soluble fraction 

Experimental N o. 
2 3 

Original 1 N NaOH-soluble Amino acid puparial fraction case 

1 N HCl 1 N HCl 6 N HCl 
5 hr* 5 hr 24 hr 

Asp 126.5*' 398.5 304.5 
Thr 16.6 29.2 74.6 
Ser 45.0 63.9 83.3 
Glu 63.3 203.9 392.9 
Pro 46.5 102.4 473.3 
Gly 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Ala 80.2 172.3 325.8 
Val 23.5 55.1 422.9 
Met 
Ile 14.9 30.7 192.5 
Leu 11.1 59.9 222.5 
Tyr 23.4 26.5 117.9 
Phe 6.3 10.5 65.8 
βAla 68.2 89.2 62.5 
Lys 10.6 19.0 89.6 
His 5.7 10.2 44.2 
Arg 

* Hydrolysis: Concentration of HCl and hours of hydrolysis. 
"Molar ratios are given as the values for 100 of glycine. 

1n Experimental N o. 2， in which the hydrolysis was performed in 1 N HCl for 5 hr， the 

molar ratio ofβ-alanine is higher than in the case of N o. 3 (6 N HCl， 24 hr). This fact 
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shows thatβ-alaninεis more readily released by hydrolysis than most of other ordinary 

amino acids. 

Moreover， the molar ratio ofβ-alanine in N o. 2 is higher than in N o. L But the 

difference is not so big as in aspartic acid， glutamic acid， proline，αalanine， valine 

isoleucine， and leucine. This may show that even in the original puparial cases，β-alanine 

is readi1y released acid hydrolysis園

Be品a-AlanInein the PU戸arialCase 01 Droso戸hilamela河ogaster

Chemical and S1うectralρrOlうerties0/ the p.α 

Absorption spectrum Absorbance progre-

ssively increased from 800 to 230nm， and 

there was no peak as shown in 

Fig. 2， though a shoulder was Iound around 

280nm. 

Ratio 0/ the 
β-alanine to the total s-alanine For the 

detεrmination of total tt.¥e parti-

ally purified N aOH fraction was first 

hydrolyzed in 6 N HCl at 100"C for 24 hr， and 

lJ-alanine ofけle was determined 

by the DNP-method. The tata!βalanine 

content thus determined was 9.7士0.5μgper 

mg weight. For the Iree NH2-group 

containing βalanine， the sample was taken 

from the same partially purified N aOH 

fτaction as used for thεdetermination of 

total βalanine. The sample was first dinitro-

pheny!ated and then 勺 andDNPβalanine V¥Tas determined. 

were performed three times. Th行 ratioof f:ree 

-alanine was 39.2::1= εan:tS. 

NaOH)知的:on

U
U
口出

A
5凶心一〈

Wave length (nm) 

Absorlltion Sllectrum of thεpartially 
purified 1 N N aOB -soluble fraction 
(p巴ak2). Solvent， distilled water 

Fig， 2 

to totalβ 

The 

さ印

E 
Cて芯3 
也》

(j) 50 

町民斗-_._-皿一一一----'-平幽
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Fig.3. Rε]己呂seof β-alanin己 fromthe partially purified 1 N 

N aOH-solublEっ fraction(p己ak2) by acid hydrolysis. 
Hydroiysis， in G N HCl at lOO"C 

10 b 2.5 
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Release β-alanine The partially purified N aOH fraction Vlel.S 

in 6 N HCl at lOOOC for 5， 10， and 24 hL Beta-alani抗日 ofthe

was determined by the DNP-metI1od. The result is in Fig. 3， which shows that β 

alanine is rather rapidly released from the cuticle 

the total βalaninεtakes about 24 hr 

the complete release of 

]IJisc1l8siom 

J acobs (1978) on thεYV;O""J'''CY that the β-alanine present in tI1e cuticle oI D。

may be bound to chitin. But the rεsults of Tables 1 and 2 oI the preseηt paper 

indicate that ha1f of the β-alanine of cuticle is present in the fraction. Even 

if some is bound to chitin， therefore， u should be rather a little. 

Bodnaryk in bulおふathat theβalanine of cuticle Is pres四 t

as a N -terminal of cuticle H is true that β-alcnine is present in fraction. 

Bat v¥TI1ethεr or not th合 β-aianineis pγ日sent c. N' -terminal of protε1n has re九i1ainεd

unsettled. There is also a 立tythai:βa1anine may be bonded to thεsidεchain of 

which is into cutkle. The that theβalanine may be 

present as can n.ot be ruled OUt. Urnebachi 3nd Yoshida 

Umebachi Umebachi and Yamashita aIld Rembold et aL (1978) 

that T、J-(s-ala勾11) derivative :s present as a constituent of 

et a1. discussed the r了leanin広 of

cuticle. 

NzDH it is 

free 1s about 40 per cem.でhissuggests that in the rest 

some substance may bεbonded to the of 園 30meamino acid may be 

bonded to βalanine bond. Or there may also be the of 

bond. 

The r日8ult3of Nosη2 and 3 of Table 3 indicate that the p
t
6
4
 

日
U

cuticle protein may be morョ eεleasedthan most of otber al~lino acich 

and and also the same Does this mean 

that β-alanine is located in the pεripherai region of cuticle 

which is on the side of peptide bond more than ordinaryα 

-amino acids in pεptide? In this connection， it is that the free 

βalanine is about 40%. NIoreover， it is also important that the 

rεlease of βalanine from cutide needs the in 6 N HCl at 1mrc for 24 

hr as shown in 30 These problems must be the of future re~氾arch.
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